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hear tell of n purchase. wanting-t-

buy an imitation? Why do
men who try to sell such articles It
speak of the act as "working
them off?" Simply because peo-

ple want the best, and it takes
work and likewise deception to
sell them the worst. This un-

pleasant experience may befall the the
housekeeper who determines to

port

tho

on

of

the new vegetable shortening. the
The healthfuliiess, flavor, and II.
economy of this wonderful cook-
ing product has won for it the
widest popularity, which in turn
has attracted the attention of
business parasi tes who are "work-
ing off" imitations and coun-
terfeits. Forewarned is fore-
armed.

to
Be sure you get the only

genuine vegetable shortening
COTTOLENE.

Sold la 5 and 6 pound pall".

of
JIado only by

N.K.FAIR3ANK&CO.,
CHICAGO, no

130 N.
PHILADELPHIA.

DELAWARE AVE., I.

CAUTION'. If a dealor offer W. 1
DouglaB blioea nt n. reduced prim, or says
he has them without tintne stnmped on
bottom, put lilnidownoa arrniiu.
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W.L. Douglas
S3 SHOE the: world.

Y, It, DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, easy fit- -
ftntr ami hrtter satisfaction At the tlrifT ad-

ertiscd than any other make. Try one pair ad
fce convinced. The stamping of W Y. Douglas
name and price on tho bottom, which guarantee
their Talue, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push the
sale of V. L. Douglu Shoes gain customers,
which helps tolCfeM tho sales on their full line
of goods. They nui afford to sell at a less profit,
and we believe you eno save money by baying all
your

.
footwear, of the dealer advertiaea below.

r L ll.itrj, 4 .1.11

W. L. DOUGLASrUrowktoiIass. bold by.
Joseph BaiL TOetumdoan,

VIGOR of MFN
JZ- - Stilly, Quickly,

Permanently Hett"--

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all tho train of cvti.
from early errors or latr
excesses, the results o
overwork, a o k n a a
worry.eto, FullBtrenirtb
development and toii
Klven io oyery organ ant
nnrtlnn of the bodi
Simple, natural method!
Immediate Imnrovemen
seen. Failure Impuslble

,tMJ rerrrence. uoos
explanation ana prooi
mailed tsealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO

tIIFFln M V

iDrJhpal 1317 Arch St
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

The only Genuine Specialist In America,
notwithstanding what others adrertlse.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

Special Diseases and Strictures
Perinanantlr lured In it to & daja

BLOOD POISON WXnew method In M to iw days. 6 years1 Euro-
pean Hospital and 32 practical experience, as
Ocrttucaces and Diplomas prove, Bend five

stamps for book-- TKUTH," the only
book expoMng Quack Doctors and others ad
vertuing as great specialists. A true Mend
toall suirerirs and to those contemplating
marriage. 'tn.mostituDimrsanuaangeruua
cases solicited. Write or call aud be saved.

jiours : - i i ohj i wea anaBaueve ij
iSun. Successful treatment by malL

me GREAT SUCCb3S.

W? h l S 8 H 1 Hi, J"

OEeS D --J u S

0. It. Severn, F. E. Mugargle, VT, II. VTaters

Millions of Dollars
r.n ii n in smoke everv voar. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur
niture, etc., insured in nrsi-cias- relia
ble companies, as represenieu oy

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
190 South Jordln Street

FAVORABLE OUTLOOK INSOLBNTRIRERS.

The End of the Great Goal Striko
May be Near at Hand,

OPERATORS APPOINT A COMMITTEE.

Takes the l'lnce of the Former Com.

mlttee nml linn Unlimited Power to
Affects Settlement with Alt the Striking
Miner In the Pittsburg District.

PirrsBPIitl, May 30. There were fifty
representatives present nt the meeting of

Pittsburg coal operators yesterday
afternoon, which was caueu to near tne re

of the committee of tlltcen wtilcti had
been nppolntcil to formulate n plan for

settlement of the strike. As previously
announced, this commltteo failed to agree

any plan, and Immediately afterward
lAcx Dempster suggested that a commit-
tee of ten bo appointed to take the place

the discharged committee, hut with un
limited power to act. The suggestion was
acted upon without much discussion, and

following committee waslselectetl: n.
Taylor. Thomns Young, U. A. An

drews, D. W. Schlcndcberg, F. L. Bob-
bins, Alex Dempster, K. H. Iloyle, John
Dlythe, II. Uramell and'W. P. DeArmitt.

The Instructions given the committee
denote a general desire on thu part of the
operators to wind up the striko with all
possible haste, and nt the best terms to be
secured. The committee has full power

act for the Pittsburg operators, and
can settle for the district at any price they
may see fit. There is a decided change of
mind on the nnrt of the operators, as ex
Dressed at the Cleveland conference, and,
taken together with the favornblo aspect

affairs In Illinois, seems to Indicate
that the end of the great strike Is near at
hand.

ESIM.OVEUS CONCILIATORY,

orernor Paulson's Cheering Message to
Strike Leader White.

IlAitnisnDiiO, May 30. J. L, Mitchell of
Tyrone, Kdward J. Derwlnd of New York
nnd J. (J. Scott ol i'hiinueipnin, repre-
senting the coal operators of the middle
Pennsylvania bituminous coal ileitis, nau

conference with Governor Pnttison at
the executive mansion last night, which
lasted until midnight. At Its close the
governor Informed the correspondent of
the Associated Press that he had written
to James White, the leader of tho striking
miners at llontzdnle, as loliows:

"After a conference with the operators
of Central Pennsylvania I find that they
are willing, and oiler to pay the highest
wages paid In competitive districts In the
United States, and to conduct tneir uusi
ness with the miners of Pennsylvania on
that basis."

The governor ndded that ho deems this
concession, because It is all tho oner

ators can pay and at the same time com
pete with those in the same business nnd
shipping to the same points. lie says the
operators are anxious to have n settle
ment, and believes the miners will agree
to their proposition nnd call oil the strike.
The operators decline to give the result of
the conference, saying that the governor
has made public all that Is necessary.

Ohio Strikers Driven from Trnlns.
SALINEVILLE. O., May 80. When the 150

striking cool miners from here were driven
from a Cleveland and Pittsburg train by
the sheriff of Jefferson county at Wcllsvllle
they marched to Clark's Tank, midway
between Yellow ureek and tun village,
terrorizing the residents en route. They
went Into camp there, and when the night
express arrived at 1 o'clock the mob mad
a rush and1 succeeded in all getting
aboard. The railroad company had placed
a. large force of deputies on the train at
wellsvllle, who succeeded, after a long
struggle and after stopping the train
seven times Inside of a mile, in driving all
the strikers off who refused to pay fare.
The.mob came here on foot.

Probably Waiting for a Compromise.
I'lilLLirsDURO, Pa., May SO. It is Ken- -

erally believed here that uo attempt will
be made to start the mines in this vicinity
until the outcome of an effort to be made
In other regions In a day or two is
known. The points at which this eiTort
will be made are now said to beO'Shnnter,
in Clearfield county, aud Horatio, Wnls-to-

nnd Adrian, In Jefferson county. Ar-
rangements have been made at these
places to caro for and protect any men
who are willing to go to work at the
terms offered by the operators The mineri
here laugh nt the Idea of men from Phila-
delphia ami other cities being able to do
the work of coal miners.

Iowa's Camping Strikers.
OsKALOOSA, In., May SO. The camps of

the Btriklug miners Increased to about 000

men near here, but uo outbreak has oc-

curred yet. Tho governor has placed the
National Uuard at tne disposition 01 tue
sheriff and a large number of deputies
armed to preserve order. The most of the
men now camped here nro irom tue soutn-
eru portion of the state, aud talk very
loudly abodt what they intend to do.
Most of them are foreigners and seem de
termined to have a rJW, and most of the
working miners are anxious to accommo
date them. The adjutant general is mak
ing all needful preparations to meet any
trouble.

Depntlei Aid the Strikers.
MlKONK. Ills.. May SO. The coal strike

at this place so far as any active demon-
stration is concerned Is thought to be
practically over. All of the militia is now
Hone, and Sheriff Tool has discharged
nearly all of his deputies. At Wenona
everything Is tjuiet and peaceful. At
a meeting of the deputy sheriffs last
night it was voted to give a part of their
pay to the needy miners and their fami-

lies, a number of them being In destitute
circumstances. It was nlso voted to stand
guard should occasion require, If the men
would go to work.

No Knowledge of a- Settlement.
Springfield, Ills.. May 0. President

McDrlde caunot be found, but Stnte Pres-
ident Crawford and Secretnry Guymon,
of the United Mine workers of Illinois,
state they have no knowledge of a settle-
ment In view. They say It will depend on
the action of the Consolidated Coal com-

pany. Charles Illtlgely, president of the.
Consolidated Coal company, stated thnt
the company had not decided whether to
make any concessions to strikers, He was
how considering whether the company
would go Into the conference of operators.

Itefusa to Join the Strikers.
Mourns, Ills., May SO. At a mass meet-

ing of the miners of Morris attendance
was denied the delegation from the 3,000

miners at Coal City, who are bound to
have the miners join the United Mine

What

Costorln Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
nnd Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine- nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless suhstituto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It Is Pleasant. Its gunrantco is thirty years' Uso by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is tho Children's Panacea

tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castorlrt lsso well adapted to children that

I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me." II. A. AluniEn, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of 'Castoria' Is so universal and
Its merits so well known that It seems a work
of supererogation to endorso It. Tew aro tha
Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Catiu3 Majvtth, D. I.,
New York City.

The Centack

GEORGE W. JOHNSON,

UKBTGiy : HOTEL !
LOST CREEK, PA.

Near Ix. V. and Electric railways. Tht
Qnest brands of clgnrs, whiskies, txjrtcr,
beer and ale on hand.

T. M. REILLY'S
obntbalia's

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Where you can always get
a glass ol

Cool Beer anrt Refreshing Wines,

Whiskeys, etc Don't forget the place.

X. M. Hcllly'H,
Locust Avenue, CENTRALIA, PA

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Division.

NOVEMHKH 19th, 1883.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abovn

date for Wlggan'a. Ollberton, Frackvllle, Nev
Castle, Ht. Clair, Pottavllle, Hamburg, Readlnc
Pottstown. Phcenlxville. Norrlstown and Phil
idelphla 113 road street station) at 0:00 and U:4f
a. xn. ana tua p. m. on wbdk uays r or row
vllle and Intermediate stations 0:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS,
For Wtggan's, Ollberton, FraokTllIe, Nor.

Castle, St. Clair, Pottavllle at 1:00. 9:40 a. m
and Silo o.m. For Hamburg. Reading. Potts
town, Phosnlxvllle, Norrlstown, Phlladelphlt
at S:C0. B:40 a. m.. 8:10 D. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Bhonandoah at
10:40 a.m. and 11: u, not, 7:u ana 10:27 p. m
Sundays, 11:1! a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

Leave Pottavllle for Shenandoah at 10:1b
11:18 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m. Sunday.
at io:40 a. m. ana o:io p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (IJroad street station) for
Pottavllle and Shenandoah at 6 67 and 8 J5 a m.
1 10 and 7 11 pm week days. On Sundays leavt.
at o w a i. rot roiunui. a a m.

For New York Express, week days
at 3 0, 4 06, 460, 616, S60, 7 S3, 83, S 60, 111)0
11 14 a m. It 00 noes, 12 44 p. m. (Limited Ex
Brass 1 Od and 4 60 n m. dining oars.) 1 40
280, U0, 4 00, 6 00, 6 00, 6 60, 71, 11!,
10 00 n m. 12 01 nlKht. Sundays 8 HJ. 4 06. 4 60.
6 16, 8 12, S 60, 11 08 11 35, a m, Ii 44. 1 40, i 80,4 0C

(umitea 4wiDxu.ouj.oou.7ra ana eiipm anc
It 01 night.

For Sea Girt. Tjing Hranch and lntcrmod.at;
stations, 8:0, 1114 a m, and 4 00, p m
weexaays

For Baltimore and Washington 3 60, 7 SO, 8 SI
9 10, 10 SO, 11 18 a m, 12 10, (IS 85 limited dlnmi
car,) 1 80, 8 49, 4 41, (S 1" Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), S17
8 65. 7 40 and UH d. m.. weak days. Sun
days, 8 60, 7 20, J 10, 11 19 a m. 13 10, i 41, 6 65
II and 7 40 p m.

for Richmond 7 00 a tn, 12 10 and II S3 p ir.
dally, and 1 SO p. m. we on days.

Trains will leave Harrlsbure for Plttsburr
and the West every day at 1 20, 3 10 a m, (S 20
nm limited), a ou, rsu, it oo p ru every nay
Way tor Altoon at 8 18 am and 5 00 p m even
day. For Pittsburg and Altoona at 11 a
evnrv dav.

Trains will leave Sunburv for WllllamSDOrl
Rlmlra, Canandatgua, Rochester, IluOalo an."
Niagara Falls at 1 S3, 6 13 a m.and 1 86 p m wees
lavs. For Elmlra at 6 44 n m vreek davs. For
Srle and Intermediate points at 5 IB am dally,
For Lock Haven at 518 and 9 69 a m dally, 1 6i
and 5 44 p m vreek days For Renovo at till
m, I 8i and 6 41 p m woo days, and 6 18 a m oi
Sundays only. For nans at t la a m, aauy
1 35 p m vreek days.

I. J. i'RlVOHT, J. R. WOOD,
Oes'l Manarert Osr'l P'r' At

Professional Cards.
OOL. FOSTEB,

A.XTOBNE7 ami CO UN8KLLBR-A-. W.

Offloe Room 4, Post Offl co building, Shenan-
doah, Pa.

8. KISTLKR, M. Djy,
pnrmciAN aud burgeon,

Office UO North Jardln street. Shenandoah,

R. COYLK,JOHN
A TTORNJST-AT-L- W.

Office Oeddall building, Shenandoah, Pa.

M. BURKS,

A TTORNBT A W
sniMiKDOin, ri.

Office Room 3, P. O. Rulldlcg, dbenandoah
and Esterly building, Pottavllle.

PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D.,J.
No. 15 East Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1 : 30 to 3 and 8: 30 to 9 p. m.

J. 8. OALLEN,DK. No. 81 South Jardln Street, Shenandoah.

Ornos Honnsi uso ton and otso to 8 p. 11,

Except Thursday evening,
No otHce work on Sunday except by arrange-

ment. A $triel adherence to the office Kourt
It abir.UUrly nrceisary.

R. WENDELL UEDER,

Successor to
DR. CHAS. T. PALMER,

JSMf AND B MTItOEOX,

901 Mahautongo Street, Pottavllle, Penna

Castoria.
Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Dlarrhosa, Eructation,
Kills Worms, givos sleep, and promoted di-

gestion.
Without Injurious medication.

"For several years I havo recommended
your 'Castoria,' and shall always continue to
do so as It has invariably produced beneficial
results."

EDWtS F. 1'iEDEE, M. D

155th Street and "th Avo., New York City.

Company, 77 Mciuuy Strket, New York Citt

Oeology,
Ko branch of science U better ndnpted

to mid to oni-'- s Intellectual pleasure ur to
tho delights of leisure hours than geology
OnDortuniUcs for ohscmitlon of Its pho
nomcna nro uffortleil by every wall: or ride
tliat tnkes one beyond tho frowning breast
works of brick nnd stonothnt lino our city
stlcets. Tho free, open country, with its
ledges nnd clilTs, its ridges of gravel nnd
Its marked topography, caused uy upnenv
nl or erosion, continually tempts tho edu
cated mlud to dovoto to its study tho timu
that mny bo spared from other cares. And
when moro extended travel tnltes tlio oi)

Bcrver across tho mountains, plateaus and
prairies of this or of other hinds tho clew a

to their structure, origin nnd resources nru
nfforded only by this scientlllc branch,
which deals moro closely uud widely than
anv other with tho anatomy nnd physiolo
gy of good oltl Mother Earth. Profeoi
Kemp in Columbln Literary .Montniy.

11 c
BEST

iScts.,
Wet.
81.00
One cent a
Tma Orkat Count! Cunn nromDtlv cures

where all others fall. Coughs, Croup. 9or
Throat, Hoarseness, Whooping Cough and
Asthma. For Consumption It has no rival:
has cured thousands, and will cunc TOO If
taken la time. Sold by Druggists on a guar-
antee. For n Lame Hack or Cheat, uso
SHILOH'S BELLADONNA PLASTEIUSo.

tH.LOH' CATARRH
REMEDY.

Have you Otarrlir This remedy Is guiaran
teed to euro you. Price, 00 cU. Injoc rlree.
Bold by C. H. nsgenbach, Shenandoah,

Political Cards.

poll GONaRESB,
JOffiV T. SnOEXER.

Subject to the rules of the Republican nomi
nating convention.

TCtlR. CONC3IUIHH,

S. A. L0SC1T,

Hubjoct to the rules of the Republican nomi
nating convention.

JjlOR HIIISHIPP,
BLUS DA VIS,

Subject to the rules of the Republican nomi
nating co "Vention.

piOR. HUIUlIIfir,
ALEX. SCO TT,

Subject to the rules of the Republican nomi
nating convention.

JTlOIl NENaTORi (30th District)

JOHN J. CO VLB,

Hnblect to the rules of the Republican nomi
nating convention.

LF.GIBLATVHG, 1st District,JjlOR

Bnbleot to the rules of:the Republican nomi
nating convention.

l,lJiIHl-,,VTUIlK-
, IslDlst.,pOR

iKif. R. MIDDLEIQcl,

Of tlalzevllle.
Hnrtlnnttn tnn ruins nf the Renubllcan noml.

nuuug vuuveuuuu.

I.1SOIHI.A.TUIIK, 1st Diet.,poll
JOSEPH WTATT,

Of Shenandoah,

Subject to the rules of the Republican noml
nating convention.

rott poor niRKCTOR,
DAVID II. LLEWELLYN,

Of Shenandoah.
Subject to the rules of tho Republican nomi

nating convention.

Oil POOR lUlllCCTOIl,
NELSON BRANDON,

Of the Union Twps.

Hutjtvt tn the rules of tho Rep ibllcan nomi
nating COuVUUUUU

poll JURY CO.MSII!SIOf15U,

FRANK KINO,
Ot Shenandoah.

Hnbjct to the rules of the Democratic noml
nating convrntion.

The Colorado Men in Power by
Force of Arms.

A TEREIBLE CONFLICT FEARED.

The Strikers Snld tn lie Onl.lr.l liy rt

AlllllHrr Leaders, nnd lliry llao
Created n Iteltfn of Trrror Ilrcrllltlng
Deputies In Denver to Oust Them.
CmriXK CnKF.K, Colo., Mny 30. The

deputies and strikers are still keeping at
safe distance from each uther. Iwith side
are exerting every effort to Increase t heir
numbers, the strikers using In some In
stances loaded Winchesters as arguments.
Thu striker are becoming bolder anil
more insolent every day. All the smaller
towns are completely subjected, and iotne
demonstration has been tnndu at Cripple I

Creek there is nothing manly In the at-

titude of tho strikers. Vastly outnum
bering tho male population, and being
heavily armed, they have coufUented
nearly all the llrearms owned by Individ
uals.

Conscious alike of their own strength,
aud of the weakness of the inhabitants,
they conduct themselves in nil overbear
ing manner, and exact conduct on the
part of the Inhabitant that is little short
of the most abject servility Yesterday a
party entered Mound City, and ut tho
point of Winchesters forced two union
men who believe In tho union but uot in
carrying arms nnd using them in viola
tion of law, together with a non-unio-

man to go to Hull Hill. The general im
pression here is that this question can ho
ettled only by a terrible conflict, and the

people anxiously await the eud, whatever
it may be. To the credltof the strikers,
be it said, In some of tho camps they havo
closed every saloon anil placed guards
over them
Governor White Will Visit Cripple Creek.

Denvf.II, Colo.. May 30. Sheriff Ilr.-w-

ers, of El Paso county, was in Denver yes
terday lu consultation with Cripple Creek
mine owners. He did not call on the gov
ernor, lie said he had determined to en
force the laws In Cripple Creek nnd put
the mine owners in possession of their
property Deputies nrebelug mustered in
this city as rapidly as possible. II 1).

Uartner, n prominent I'opullst, was
driven out of the miners' enmp and
warned thnt he would be killed if ho re
turned. The miners suspected that he
was In league with the mine owners The
Cripple Creek miners are indignant over
tho false report that they hail killed
eleven men by throwing powder down the
shaft. Governor Wnite has decided to
visit Cripple Creek. It is said that the
strikers arounder command of J. J. John-sou- ,

who has taken a cour.se of military
Instruction In West Point, X. Y., and
three or four Germau military officers. One
of tho German ollicers Is said to havo
planned the fort on Dull mountain, which
is bo well located.

A Ilnll rightnr's Funernl.
Madrid, Mny 80. Twenty thousand per

sons witnessed tho funerni procession of
El Espnrtero, the matador who was killed
in the bull ring on Sunday, ns It passed to
the railway to take tho train for bovine.
Tho bnlconles, windows and roofs of the
houses alone the route wero packed with
people. Many floral offerings and numer-
ous telegrams expressing sympathy were
received by the relatives of tne deceased.

Trlze Fighters Hentenced.
Corning, la., May 30. Prize Fighters

Ityan and McCoy, who were found guilty
of violating lowu's law against prize light
ing on Sunday morning, Mnrch In
Adams county, were sentenced yesterday.
Kyan gets ninety days in tho county jail
and ?300 fine nnd McCoy 150 days and $500
tine. The prisoners must also pay the
costs.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES

National League,
At Philadelphia-Philadelp- hia, 14; Chi

cago, 7. At New York New lork,
Cleveland. 0. At Urooklyti St Louis, 9;

Brooklyn. H. At Boston Hontoii-Cincln- .

nati, nognme. At Washington Washing
ton. 12; Louisville, 2. At Pittsburg-
Pittsburg, 8; Baltimore, 8.

Eastern l.rague.
At SprlngfliSld Providence, 11; Spring- -

Held, 8. At Wllkesbarre Wilkesbarro, U;

Syracuse, 0 (forfeited. At Buffalo Buf
falo, U; trie, 3. At Ulughamtou Troy, 14,
Ulugbainton, 4.

Pennsylvania Btatn League.
At Enstou Altoonn. 0; Knston, 4. At

Allentowu Hnrrisburg, 4; Allentown, 0.
At Scrunton Sciantou, 1); Pottsville, I.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing Quotations of the Kuw York and
I'hlladelphla Kxehanges.

NewYohk, May 29 The share speculation
today was strong in tone, but rather dull, the
volume of business being lighter than tor
some days past Closing bids'
Lehigh Valley 30M W.NY.&Pa. ... m
Pennsylvania. 40 Erlo 13tg
Heading 17H U.. L & W mm
St. Paul . 59 West Shore 101H
Lehigh Nav 60 N. Y. Central . .. 91H
N Y & .V. E . Lake Erie Arw
New Jersey Cen. .107 Del. it Hudson. . 133H

Oenersd Slnrkets,
Piiilauei.piiia, May !). Flour dull; win-

ter suner . 0293.10; do. extras, 83.102.ai; No.
2 winter fuiuily, i'l.'i'i&lM ; Pennsylvania
roller straight. (2.5032 75 western winter
clear, 82 3.1Q2.II0. Wheat unsettled, lower.
with 554o bid and 5Ao. asked Jot May Corn
dull, easier, with tSHa hid and 4274c asked
for May Oats quiet, steady, with 12c bid and
42Ho. asked for May Ilcef steady; family,
SUffil'J Pork lower, active; new mess, S13U
13.25; extra prime, 812 6n13; family, H3.it
13 50: short clear, 8I3.5HQ15.5U Lard nominal;
western steam, S7 20 ! city, (1.25 llutter
steady; Pennsylvania creamery prints, extra,
17c : do fnlr to prime, 15410c ; do "garlicky."
)3llc : prints jobbing at 1821c Cheese
Curtly sleady: New York large. niSM&ic
part sk'.ms .ltil)ic. Eggs steady. New York
and Pennstlvaula. IzelJo ; western, 11H312C

Live 8took Markets.
New Yoiik, May 29. European cables quoto

American ateer at luiCHDic per lb., dressed
weight; refrigerator beef. Wt&Me. Calves
slow, weak; fairish veals, tl 5u.U2H: Inferior
to good buttermilk calves, ii 50,'! ViM Shcrp
and Iambs slow, tending lower: Inferior to
good sheen. .l 50u,l 10; fair Virginia lambs
86; Inferior lu ordinary Kentucky do.. $53.50
Hogs stronger; fair hogs, 81 ous 43

East LiiiKiiyv. I'a.. May 20 Cattle lower
on all grades except prime cattle; prime, f I.JO;
good, f'llKMI.lD-- . good butchers, 83.5II&3 do:
rough fat, S3 2o(U,u 05. good fat cows and heif
ers, S2.5O&3.40; bulls and Hags, 8883 Hogs
steady for good corn hogs: best Phlladelphlas,
11.9305; best Yorkers, SI 05 115; common to
fair Yorkers. 81.8001.85; pigs. S4.604.TO: good
heavy sows, HSI.50; stags and rohgh sows, 83
Q3.C0. Sheep steadyl good, J3 55&3J0: fair,
ti.VX3,Z:t) common, 81Q8; lamba, tl.50O4.30;
pring lambs, (3.5035.40.

WILED THE SEAS 38 YEARS.

One of His Experiences.
P.ir th'rtv-elg- years I'.ipt. Loud followed

it ost nr in it time us master
upon retiring from tho water wafii. d by tne frecrotiirj of tlio Unlled

ury o super, ntciid the seal nsheiies in
,.i which poslil.m beheld livoycats. Ho
- one exnvrlcn, e ns 'illosi

eeral yearn I had been troubled with
ri'J nervousiii'SA and pain In th" re,-i"-

- h.'itrt. My grentest nllllctlon was
le s It was tilmost lmiosslble atnny
i ib iln t and sirep. Having sten

V.. i,s' n'n. dli s ndertl-i- l 1 began U'l'iS
r Ine Afier taklni: a small nuantlti ti.o

.nellt reeelvcil cre.'it that 1 was 1K1
vely alarmed, thtnktinr the coti- -
uieil opiates wniril wouia iinany im1 injun- -
, to me; mil on oemc nj nil urn- -

ihat It was tterfeetlv harmless. 1 ennln- -
'I It together with the Heart Cure. T d ty
.tfi eonseientlously say that nr. Allies it'-- u

iilve Nervine and New Heart t'ur, did
hp fur mu than nnvthlmr 1 bad ever taken.

id been treated by eminent physicians
New York and San Francisco without ten

I owe mv nresent kixmI health to tlio
11, luii iu ill mi-i-u uimi iiiuuuii-- n-

ml he.irtlly recommend them to ullalllleica
I 'a as. uapi. a. f. ixiuu, iiampuen, .ie
ir Miles' ltestoratlvo Nervine and New Cure

, iiii nyaiiuruggistson n iKHitiveguar-iii-
ur by Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart,

i ,in receipt oi priro, tl per wtii', tir mi
ii's for jv, express nrepaltl. lhey are

. (row all opiates and dangerous drug.

For tho . . . Cleary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers ot

the llncst lnger beers.

17 and 19 Peach Alloy, Shenandsah, Fa.

SlIENANDOAIl'8 RELIABLE

Hand Laundry
ill) East Centre Ht.

All w ork guaranteed to bo tlrst-cln- s i In every
particular silk ties and lace curtain sa spec-
ialty Goods called for and delivered. A trial
solicited.

RAILROAD SYSTEM
IN in-Ec-r MAT SO, DPI.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Phlladelnhla. week day .

t.10, 6.26, 7.20, a.m., 12.32, 2.15 6.6a p.m. bunaay
!.10, a. m For New York via Mauui Chunk,
week days, 6.25,7.3) a. m., lz 3i, n.to o. m

For Readier and Pb'laei-hla- , week davs.
J.10, 6.25. 7.20, a.m., 12 81, 2.0, 6.66p.m. Sur
dity, l.iu, a m.

For Pottavllle, week davs, 2.10, 7.20, a. m.,
ir a: zro B.roptm. wunaay, r.iu a. m.

For Tamaqua and Mabanoy City, week dayi,
1.10, 6.25, 7.6 a. m., iu,u, x.oo, d.oq p. m. run
dav. 2.10. Additional li Mabanoy City,
ween aays, 7 ou p. m

For Wtlllamsport, Sutbary and Lswlsfcurg,
week days, S.2S, 11.80 u, i. so, r.uu p. m
Sunday, 1.26 a. m.

For Mabanoy Plana, week days, 1.10, 8.2S, 6.25,
7.90, 11.10 a.m., 12.R, l.SS, 2.66, 5.65, 7.00, S.M
p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 1.25, a. m.

For Ashland and Shamoklc. week days, 2 as
7.20, 11.80 a. m., l.K, 7.IU, .S5 p. m. B unlay,
1.25 a m.

TRAINS FOR SUENANDOAHi
Leave New York via Phlladelcma, week dan

8.00 a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.W p. m., 12.15 night. Bun
dav, 6.00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week day,
i 30, 9.10 a. m., 1.10, 4.30 p, m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal,
week days, 4.20, 8.35, 10.00 a. m., and 4.0,
S.02, 11.30 p. m. Hunday, 11 31 p. m.

Leave Heading, week aays, i.&o,7.iu, iwu), u.w
. m., 5.66, 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.35, a m
Leave Pottsville. week davs, 2.35, 7.40 a. m .

12.30, 6,llp. m Sunday, 2.35 a. m.
Leave Tamaaua. week davs. 8.18. B.tO, 11.21 a

m., 1 20,7.15. 9.28 p. m. Sunday. 8 18 a rr.
Leave Mananoy uityj weea aays, o.sd, t zi.

11.47 a. m., 1.51, 7.44, .( bunday, 3.45

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week dt ys, 2.43, 4.M,
5.30, 8.37, 11.68 a. m., 12.18, 2.06, 6.20, 0.3fO,7.Dtf,l.U
p. m. sunaay, 2. to. 4.00 a. m.,

Leave Wllllamsport, week dayB, 10 10, a. m.,
S.35. ll.l&rj. m. Sundav. 11.16 n. m.

For lialtlmoro, Washington and the West via
11 A O. R. It., through trains leave Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. A R. it. R.) at 8.20,
7.'0, 11.20 a. m., 3 11,5.18. 7.22, p. m., Hunday 8.10,
7.40, 11 26 a. m., 3 46 7 22 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Phlladelnhla. Chestnut Btrect Wharf

and Mouth Street Wharf for Atlantic City.
Week davs Express. 9.00 a. m.; (Saturday!

only 2 00); 4 00, 6.00 p. m. Accommodation,
8.00n. m.; 5 45 p. m.

Bnnoays Kxpross, v.uu, iu.iai a. m. Aocom.
nsodatlon, 8.00 a. m and 4 80 p. m.

Returning, leave Atlantlo City depot, cor-
ner Atlantlo and Arkansas avenues: Week:
days Express, 7,30,8.60 a. m. and 4.00 p. m.
Accommodation, 8,10a. m. and 4.30 p. m.

Sum ays Exprsa, 4.00, 5.16,8.00 p, m.
7.15 a m and 4.U p, m.

Parlor cars on all express trams.
O. U. UANOOOK, Uen. Pass. Agv.

Philadelphia Pa,
L A. SWEIOAKD, Oen. Supt.

al r.lh-.t- . . ....... ..K 1, a .n Sm

tENMnUYALPILLS
Oruetin tr ChUHnttfi toiotu IH
auHiil JlrniiJ In Iti-- mii.I Guld mctftlll'
iih 'tt( wilt Mu tKhon Tmkt
no nt her. ktut doMatrout

to fitunpi lr fHrtloQlutl, .vaUrsoBU-- t" Heller ftf l.fttllf,' in tfi.-- , tij riWTS)
I IF Hall. I ft.lilill T tiltmeDULl fitmt lxtr J

'tUfclfbetr f Tbmlcj (WM Mlltft liaiwi

L. AUERBACH,
Practical Watchmaker

AND JEWELER.
Sells and repairs watches and clocks cheaper
lan any one In town Repairing a specialty.

Call and examine n y stock.
21 W. Centra St , Shenandoah.

Imtnills B) ft rermanmtlr enrea I
m jj; m a y scitJB I il tTfllEaBO UmloE.m.ar.an-Ur-

I f.'nrYl AAnltat. IVMlLIf ft i,rnol ftnd llo.Daaa 8

I book.iilu.trated from Hip f rom tmoplo cured,
uee oy mall, isoiuiau else lourb.

CUOK REMEDY CU., Chicago, in.

A Kcnnlne welcome
Awalta you at

Joe WyatVs Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Fool room attnehed. Finest whiskey,
beers, porter nnd ale constantly on tnfr.
Choice tempetauce drluka and cigars.


